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governor billsheffieldbill sheffield welcomed thousands at the general session proclaim
ing feb 282 aas8as8 as bilingualmulticulturalbilinguallmulticultural education weekweekphotophoto by steve kakarukkikaruk
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the dillinghamduunghamDUUngham eskimo singers performedorperformedforperformedperform edorfor thousandsplwothousands photo bsievoby steve kakaruk

benglbmnglbilingualmulticulturalaaiuai mu iticulturalcuituralcuitural conferenceonferepcec held in anchorageanchorage
by steve kakaruk
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the 12th alaska bilingual
multiculturalMulti cultural education conference
was kicked off by governor bill shef
field who delivered the welcome ad
dress this years conference theme

through the looking glass A
multiculturalMulti cultural future 1.1 c6vcredovcrcovered over
87schedul87 scheduledcd workshopsworkshps demonstra-
tions mexhibits and cultural
performances

shesheffieldffield said thithiss tonconferenceferenec is
more thathann education itsh s also a
celebration wewerere celebratingicelebrating the
diversity of our beautiful statemate of
alaska and were celebrating the
strength of alaskasalanskas original languages
and culture and welcoming the new
languages & culture

in alaskasalanskas school systemsyitem people of
diverse cultures and languages ex-
perienceperiperic encencc the ability to learn their own
and other languages from the states
yearly billion dollar commitment to
education

sheffield issued a proclamation for
themeekthe week of february 282281986asbil8 186 as bill
lingualmulticulturalinguqmulticulturalweck week i fti t readsread

throughout its history Aalaskaska has
been recognized for the wealth of its
human resources its citizencitizecitizenscitizehsbs have
worked together lo10to offeroffet the best
education possiblepo glibicgsibic to the young pcspc6peo-
ple of this state the statesstaws commit
ment to equal educational opportuni-
ty for its bilingual and bicultural
childrcnisacrnonstratcdchildren is demonstrated through the
program 4 of bilingualmulticulturalbilinguallmulticltural
education offered inir alaskasalanskas public
schools and throughthethrough the involvement
of elderselder parents and community
members in our bilingual and
multiculturalmulticultural program this proclama-
tion is a pledgeplede to alaskasalaskansalaaansAlaskans to main
tain this state s richly varied cultures
and histories and to work cooperative-
ly within local communities to provide
meaningful and top quality educational
programs for all olourofourofourouthbouthiouth totocumtocbmorn
mememoraiememoratememoraiemorate the importance ofbilingual
and multiculturalmulti cultural education in alaska

the 12th alaska bil
ingualmulticultural education con-
ference will have as its theme

throuthroughh the looking glass A
multicufluralmulticulturalMulticultural future therefore 1I

bill4111 sheffield governor of the state
of alaska do hereby proclaim the
week of february 2 to the 8 1986 as
multiculturalMulticultural education week and urge
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans to appoint themselves to
the programs that arcare offered to the
public schools

elsie mather linguist author of
cauyarnariuq yupikcupik eskimo text-

booklbooktbook delivered this yearnsyears keynote
speech preserving our culture

through literature attheat the general
session mather said she remembered
the first conferences when only a
handful of people came to the events
elders were highlighted thenthin as much
as tody ifnot for the elders insights
on teaching many of the present oilbil
ingual educational methods may never
have been used

elders arcimportantarciiiiportantimportantarc teachers in the
nativenalivbaliv community and often arearc
forgotten in todays age ofor instant
knowledge people alaska native
elders would formerly laketake as man

continued on page thirteen
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elders at the 12th bilingual tconference shared many moments vith conferenceOreneeon
goers seeking traditional educational guidance
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bihngualmjltlcutturalv11hpalnufficuffural

continued fromfron page fourfoui

ai20yearsa 20 years to leamlearn a single topic well I1

today young people wait inin line at colitoll
leges for a fourfou yearyeat degree and
become experts inin all areas ofor life

elders stillstilheachteach in many of the old
wysways when teaching ththeycy expect
their studstudentsstudintsints to become true expertsexpert
in the traditional lifcwayandlikewayslifewayslifeways and grow idm
torespectabletorcspcctablcrespectableto human beings responcespon

sible tradition bearers and eventual-
ly become teachers themselves

themistthemostthcmostThe most important part ofofeducaaducaeduca 1

aioniionji on lameslcmescamescpmes from our elderseldcrst
wisdom said mathers theytheyrere
eager to passass on the traditionaltraditional stories
related 9to us mathers knows that
young people today have trouble lear-
ningril ng traditional ways mathersmitheis said

the gapgao that has developed between
our young peopleople and our elders isji
Pprobablerobably wwhyy its sso0 hard ioto teach
youngyoun8 kpeopleop courour values

mothersmathers further saiidd often our
grandchildren are not around their
grandparents enough eldeseldqselders
however aare eager to leachteach insists

mathers
many of the lessons elders teach inin-

volve learning by doing methods of
tcteachingaching explanations of the whysghys
and wherefore are provided in the con
texttiatxt of a specific activity t

much of todays learning is done
through books and wrwriting1

ittin g and
students face many challenges inin con
tinantinuntruingtmuing their educationscdu6at ions

Mmathers said that we need to turn
to our elders for meaningfulforbeatiingful literature
andandresourcesyesourceiresources to save our history she
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them through bilingualbilin gua programsprograms
it is hoped that culture will be preserv-
ed for the young 0too understand and inin
lher turn passass on

the wh61cwh61e purposeputosc of having bil-
ingualingual programs is to offer choices

there instillisstillis mill a lot of opposition out
inthainthcin the world from thosethow that do not
ununderstandderstanddeerstandderstand our cultures 0

jhcrethere are many ofyou im sure
who0 know your own cultures and
languages well

0 but I1 think in many
cases we rely too mumuchch on our own

we rely too much on our owown interpretation
or perceptions about our cultures af9f

said much of our education comes
from the work pfbooksf books and added

we arearc living in the age of literacy
we are writing everything down and
we expect everyone to read

there arearc many reasons for learn-
ing one is to pass values on to our
children presently many customs
have been adoptadoptedV from other cultures
without really knowing what thaythfythey
mean yesterdays meaningful tradi-
tions arearc becoming a part of the past
as younger generations adopt new
values without really understanding

interpretation or perceptions about our
cultures 0 said mathers

calvin coolidge a yupikcupik eskimo
from nunapitchuck was once asked
at a church meeting how one could
best serve his people he said people
could best serve god and their peo-
ple by using their yupikcupik language

mathers said that the gap between
our past and present isis ever widening
and that we need to laketake a hard look
at our programs to ensure we make a
solid bridge


